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Letter froin Ed. Bee

HE TELLS 0F THE FORMA-
TION 0F wHE DUETT PHIL-

ATELJC CLUB, TORONTO

Thte 1847 Issue of the Uilited
States

Nearly every collector of postaige
stamps belongs to sov-e plîilatelic
society, and I amn no exception.
But mv society is différent, peihaps,
froua the general rua. of~ sucb
bodies.

Most everybody lias an Uncle
Tolia, and so have I, and lie lives
ini our f.-ir T7oronito. E 'er since I
can renenîber, lie hias been hieart
and hand withî me iii anything 1
do. A wvhile ago r liad a collection
of tobacco tags, and Uacle john
helped nie out woniderfully, until
nmy collection wvas the envy of al
the boys. Last year 1 had the
bicycle fever, and Uncle and 1
wvere a club in ourselves, anid had
niany a " club rua ;" but this year
I somehow got started at stamnp
collecting, and after hiaving
searched over garret and old let-
ters, and paid visits to the neigli-
hors, I tbonghit I wonld tîy Uncle
John.

1imaginý rny surprise wvhea hie
told me t 1)at lie biad been a collec-
tor for yi ars, and whlen lie showved
mie his :ollection I was thunder-
,-truc' . 1 hiad not the slightest

idea that there were twvo of us.
~V1,the outconie of it ail Nv'as that

ive formned a philatelie society to be
known as the Duett Philatelie
Club, and we are to ineet once a
week and discuss matters philatclie.
To begin -,with, Uncle. read, or
rathér told mie about, the 1847
issue of ünited States. He said
the United States first authorized
the postage staaips by the act of
the XXIX Congi-ess. According
to the law~ and custoni a contriacu
for the printing and engravin- of
the staaîps %vas ]et to Messrs. Rav-
don, Wright, Hatch and Edson for
four years. T1hey furaished 4,400,
000 five-cent stamps and 11,0510,000
of the ten-cent stamps, of wvhich
3,7,2,000 five-cent and 891,000
ten-cent starnps are otficially re-
ported to have l)een distributed to
postniasters for sale. Starnps to
the value of $z 2,038.55 were, how-
ever, returned to the department
and exchanged for a .subscquent
issue. 'l'le issue wvas of two valuies
only --five-ceat, portrait of Benj.
Franklin, and i o-cent, with aportrait
of Washington. Between the border
and the stamip proper on the bot-
tuin are the initiais of the con-
tractors, " R. WV. Hl. and E." The
plate imnpression of eachi was o2
x 23!/2 ni. ni., and the color of the
five cent was bronze and the ten-
cent black on faintly bluish paper.
According tu the Arnerican journal
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of 'Philately of April 1871, ýhis
issue was Nwithdrawn from circula-
tion about June or july, i8'x.

'l'lie Duett Pliilatelie Club then
adjourned, it being ruost bedtim'e,
and Nve are to mieet again next
%veek, when our president will read
a paper on the issue of the United
States of 1851. I've sent in an
application to the Sons of Philatelia
a.id amn going to join otheurs,.sooni.
It's a good trhing. ED. ]îE

Canlada's Registrationl
Stamps

IF A. Beat/y,

'l'le Gov'ernrnent of Canada, in
the year 1875 issued stamnps of a
special character for miatters of
registration only. Over and above
the ordinary rate to ail foreigni
countries except the United States,
the fee at that timiewas 8 cents ; but

faor'as granted the United
States, the fee being 5 cents, and
in Canada 2 cents. TIhree kincis of
similar designs were engraved by
the B3ritish Anierican B3ank Note
Co. of Mont real, on1 White wvove
I)aper, but somne of the 5-cents
have b:-en discovered wvaterinarked.
They Nvere narrowv, oblong and
scalloped at the toi) andl bottom,
withi labels with value ia full at the
twvr, ends. There is a sniall, stra.ighIt
label above, inscribed " Canada" ; a
large curved label in the centre,

wt1'Registered ";and a srnall
curved label with tie words "Lutter
Stamp")* in i white Romian capitals.
Largý Ar. nn3rals of valuu are
in the upper cQrners.

Th)e 8-cent stamp was first issued
on November -i 5th, 187 5, and froîw
that date to the end of tie fiscal
year, june 3otlî, 1876, 100,000

w'ere issued, -ind during the followv-

ing year, 25,000, miakingr 125)000
the total nun-iber i'wued.

In 1'78 tlîis ýian1P 'vas with-
drawn fromi circulation, and the
rel-airiing- 75,000 were destroyed
by order of the postmnaster general.
In a fe%ýv years tlîis will l)e one of
Canada's rarest stamps. The -2-

cent stanip was withdrawn froni
circulatiou during 1889-90, owving
to the United States kicking on the
account of the increase in the
registration fée, and w~as increased
frorn 2 cents in Canada to 5 cents,
m;aking a uniformi rate ; and duri ng
the year 1893 the 5-cen"t wvas -also
withdrawn frorn c irculation, and
the present 8-cent postage starnp
'vas introduced, making a registra-
tion and postage stamp combitied.

A Waruing to Stanip
Collectors

One of the rnost dangerous
habits that exists in philately is the
prevailing one of putting foreigni
starnps to their rnoutlis, and the
sooner the philatelic press sounds
the key-note of wvarning the better
it will be for the lives as N'vell as
the health of our collectors. A
case camne to our knowledge re-
cently of a moan who had contracted

adisease througli putting foreign
stalups on his tongue, causing hïmii
untold agony and suffering. Nine
hundred and ninety-nlinet persons;
out of every thousand put newv
starnps to their tongues wheri th-y
wishi to stick theni upon letters,
and wvhile it nîay be harmiless to do
this, there -are a nuîwber who for-
get that possiblY 50 per cent. of
those 999 rnay be diseased, and the
gernis can lie oh the letter under
the stamp wîitlî the gumî ; and if
anvone is foolisli enough to trust a
previou!sly licked stanip to his
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rnouth, lie is running a great risk to
say the least, as well as btehiýg a
standing mienace to society,. and
the day wili corne w'heri he will
be sorry lie ever did such a thing.
And let this be a warning to ail,
wvhethier they are stanîp collectors
or flot.

Foreign cou ntries such as India,
Russia, and those of Asia, particu-
larly, spread the choiera gerin and
diphtheria, as well as fevers of ill
kinds (andI there rnay be sorne of
your famiiy so afflicted) can be
coiniunicated liy the bad habit of
touching the rnouth to the stautips.
Ailvays soak the paper off the
starnps by means of a pan of hot or
lukewarnî w'ater (as that kilis ail
the gerrns), and wash the hands
well afterwards. If you stick a
stamp on a letter, wvet the letter
and not the starnp. Large quart-
tities of starnps before being
handled shoula aiways be disin-
feced by heing put in ai drawer for
a few days, ciosed tightiy, with
sortie powerful disinfectant, wvhich
cari be procuired at any druggist's.
No idea is known of the great
extent wvhich thie bad habit atiove
referred to is responsible for the
v'arious diseases, such as sore
throat, mnsia, etc. Let this
w'arning lic sounded far and wicte
through the press of tliis country,
whether it is 1îhilatelic or flot.

The Canadian I'hiiateiic Asso-
ciation, %v'ho hield tiieir convention
ini'IMonitreal sorne time age, lias
heen re-orgi nized, and the outiook
for philately in Canadla this winter
is tiiat business lias neyer been s0
encouraging in the starnop lore for
years, and, wit1î four plîilatelic
iapers and twvo societies, you niay

expect us to be one of the ieading
stanip centres of the world..

It is ]Reported.
That the current 15-cént siate

Canada wvii1 either lie dropped or
change its color.

That L. M. Staebler of London,
Ont., wvili shortly revive the Cana-
dian Philatelie Weekiy.

That a new paper is to appirar
froni Newv Chester (P'a.), wvith R.
M. Miller as editor and publisher.

That the Minnesota address
book will flot appear, the reason
being that the publishier cannot
spare the tinie.

That the Lindsay Starnp Co.,
conducted tîy I. E. \Veldon, wvill
slîortiv open an office on Yonge
street, Toron to.

That the newv issue of Canada
postage starnps wvith the queen in
widowv's wveeds, similar ini designi to
the third issue of Bill stamps, wiil
appear îaiout October, 1896.

That the commeat for the print-
ing of the United States stamps
wvill be transferred to the Arnerican
Batik Note Co. on January ist,
1897, on accounit of the unsatisfac-
tory work done lîy the Bureau of
Engraving and Printing.

l'he city clerk to-day received a
letter froni Victoria, B. C., stating
that the corporation had endorsed
the resolution adopted by the
Toronto city coun:il iii favor of a
i -cent * rate for local drop-letters. Ift
lias been suggested that if the Gev-
ernnent changed the engraving on
the stanips every two or three years
the revenue froni stanip collectors
alone would more tlîan cover any
deficit arising froni such a change.
In' the Uinited States there are
clubs of stariip collectors represent-
ing a rnenibership of 3o,0oo.-
Toron/o .Daily Mail and .Eno~ire,

June ih.
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SUBSORIPTIONS
Toa Canada and U. S., per year .... 20C.
To Foreign Countries, . .. 35c

Subscriptions must begin wvith Cnt-
rent number. Payable in Advance.
Back nurnbers 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, i insertion .............. $ 40
2 inches, i insertion .............. 75
4. column, i inse~rtion ............ X 25
i column, i insertion ........... 2 25
i page, i insertion ............. 4 oo

5, zo and 15 per cent. discount on
ads. of 3, 6 and 12 monthis' standing.

Ads. of less than 3 montlls' standing
payable in advance; ads. standing
months or more pavable quarterly.

Ail copy must reach us by the fifith of
the month to secure insertion. To
change standing ads. copy must be in
by the first.

We wish to exchiange two copies with
ail philatelic publications.

Address al) communications relative
to above ta the 1-ublisher,

W. A. BEATTY
8S Ring Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

Editorial
1-1«

If you are an adverriser, you
should send us ai) ad. at once, as
our magazine goes right into a good
class of huying, collectors, and you
wiIl reap the benefits tlîar. esure1y
ro be hiad.

If you are a stamip collector, and
have not sent us your subscription,
read premium offer, and send us
the sanie at once, for you are miss-
in- one of the best stamip magazines
that has ever hieen .publishied at
20C. per- year.

It is also our intention to start a
Writers' Comipetition. Full partic-
ulars will appear in otir nexâ issue.
Send us your subsoription, that you
you may have a chance to win one
of the rnany p)rizes that we wviI1
offer.

Trhe D. P. A. annmal convention
wviIl be held at Toronto during fait-
tinie, iii Septeruber, which wvil1 no
doubt enable a grearer number to
attend, on account of the reduced
rates on ail the railroad and sem
ship lines at that rimie.

Mr. Irving E. Patterson is also
running for initerna,-tiontal secretary
in the P3. S. of A., and aiso for
office in the L.A. P., and has proven
hiniself a very efficient worker in al
societies that hie is a niember of,
as can be ascectained by his work as
secretary of the D). P. A.

'Plie lztrger cities in Canada a re
enideavoringy ro sectire a reducrion
in the local postage froin 2 cents
ro i cent. Th'le latter rate wvas
in favor a few years ago, and busi-
ness mii doing, considerable local
trade feel the effects quire severely,
and hope ir miay lie discontinued.

r>.
Recent visitors to our office are

Mr. J. Shack of New York and MNr.
George A. Lowe of Toronto. 'fle
first natwed' gentletwan is engaged
iii the wvholesale tobacco business,
and travels throughi Canada and
picks up mnany good stamips on his
jotirneys. 'Phe latter namied gen-



tieman is one of Torointo's leading
stamp dealers, and ivas on bis way
to Buffalo and Rochester. While
here hie showed us some good
stamps ln the way of rarities in B.
N. A. and U. S., which were priced
extremely loiv.

l'he editor paid a visit to Buffalo
and Niagara Faits (N. Y.) on May
25th. While in Buffalo hie visited
thle Raynior Hubbell Stanmp Co.,
which cardes a fine lot of stamps.
Consuit their ad. in another colunii
of this paper. On his rcturn to
Niagara Falls he catted upon Mn.
Edward C. Biggan, who runs a job
printery at that place, and collectors
visiting this interesting locality wil
please cati, -%%,len they witl be made
welcorne. Mr. Biggar was at one
tirne editon of the Philatelic Lasso,
Western Philatelie Empire, and
the Nebraska Stanip News, while
hie resided at Frémont, Neb.

We will give a set of 6 green
F. F. Canada taw stamps from i IOC.
to, 6oc. to every subscniben who
sends us his subseription during the
mionth of June. A stannped envel-
ope must accompany each subscrip-
tion sent us, or prenIiun ivill fot
be sent. For every five subscrip-
tions sent us we will give the one
sending such a year's subscription
free, also premiumn for his trouble;
and, besides, eacbh of the club vill
get the premilin. Remember, this
is only for the month of June, and
as we have only i00 sets they will
not last long.

THE ONTARIO PHILATELIST

In a recent letter froin Mr. St.
Kelsey Hall of Peterborough, hie
wishes us to inforni our readers
that he will be pleased -to receive
proxies for the convention of the A.
P. A., P. S. of A. and S. of P.,
which hie wvill attend. As wve have
known Mr. Hall for a long time,
we can assure members of these
societies that such proxies as are
tendered the above namned geritie-
wvil1 be looked after, and hie will
show no partiality towards anyone.
Mr. Hall is also a candidate for
exchange superintendent of the P.
S. of A. for Canada, and a vote for
hini would prove to be the election
of one of the best officers in that
departnîent that it has ever had,
and we wish aIl our readers to pro-
mote his election.

There is a leading Canadian
dealer, we are sorry to sa-y, wvho
has been owing us an account for
over tw;o years, and freque'nt letters
to hlm have been of no avail. We
made his acquaintance during the
P. S. of A. convention at Niagara
Fails in 1894, and on our return
home we sent hlm sorne stamps
at his own request. He sent us a
cheque for -about a tenth of the
price he offered, which c 'heque was
promptly returned to himl, with the
statenient that we would like the
price hie offered us, or the return of
the stamps, and we have flot heard
from him since. A marked copy
of this paper will bie sent to hlmi,
and unless we get a settlenment be-
fore our next issue we wvillhbe obliged
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to go inito the fuill details of liow
mensoie people cati act, and lic

wvill bc L)tblishCed in our paper uititil
we cati ct a settilement frorn hiîn.

Not s ald- Coinifents

A fifteen cent. Canada ribbed
paper recently, solci for $30 ta a
proni nent Amnerican collector resid-
ing in~ Ufanie.

The plate of the Canada officially
sealed Stamp now in the possessiop~
of the British Anierican Bank Note
Company of Ottawa lias l)een
destr.oyed,.. :9'ily one Lot of these
stanips 'ýcr.e..printed, and you may
expect tq Iiear..of an advance in
prices iii the near future.

This înonth the general elections
vi il take place, and. th.e Conserva-

tives and. Liberals w~il1 battie for
,supremacy as ta wvho shah11 rdle
.in the next Caniadian Parliament.
One of the platfornis of the.,Con-
servatives is the annexation of
Newfounidla-nd' to our fair domin-

* ion, .Nvhichi w~ould m-ean that New-
,fouid land would discontiniue tusin<-,,
their staînps 'and use those of
,Canada. Another is that we are
promised* two-cent *letter .post 'age
and one-cent postage for city drop
letters. Ai-d it is ta tld-s party that
,we owe the granting of secoild-çlass
mail matter ta aur paper, aid we
fear ifthe Liberals are returned. ta
power that these privileges will. be
taken away fram us. As for apr

part, we have always been rank
tories, and intend ta support the
Conservatives in thieir present ýcon-
test, and ask ail truc Canadians ta
do the saine.

Dissolution of Co-
Partnlership,

T'he partnership of Xiddicombe
and Beatty in thie publication of
thè ý OTAIO PHILATEULST is thiS
day dissolved by rnutual co 'nsent,
Nir. Widdicombe retiring from the
business. AUl comrnunication's,
advertisements and suhscriptions
%villVbe attended ta by the under-
signed, wvho l)ecame sole awner and
praprieto'r. It is the intention of
the pu bliýher that; w'ith careful and
strict attention ta business, hie will
merit a cÔntinuance of the patron-
âge given hitherta, and w'ill en-
deavor ta make THE' ONTARIO

PHILATELIST one of the mnost
readable periodicals in the interests
of stamip dealers' and colUectors.

Address ail cÔnimntini cations tô
W.m. A. BE~ATTY, 88 King street,

*St. Câitharines, Ont.

In réêgard ta the foregoing, I 'beg
leave -ta state ta the pat -ons'of THE
ONTARIO P HILÀTELIST that owing
ta other engagements I find it will
be impossible ta continue as anc of
its owvners, and trust that aur
,patrons and friends, will * favor ipy
successor and late partner, Mr. WVîn.
A.- Beatty,, a hearty -support in his
endeavor ta cater ta the philatelic

'.world.
RomIEwr G. XVîDDICaOînE.
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* Applauise
The hirst issue of Tric ONTARIO

PHILATEL[ST is to, hand, and sur-
passes many journals in their first
attempts. We wish the new ven-
ture every success. - Gaizadian
Pi/aeic-Aûzazinie.

Numnber one of TrIE OPTARIO
PHILATrELIST bas been received. It
is an excellent irst attenipt, and if
the managers will only continue as
tliey have coinmnenced the journal
-is surely destined to, be one of the
few successes wve have. - T/te
Wtas/iîzzg/-oit Pziiaz'eis/.

Canada is also to the fore .with
Vol. I, No. I, of T111E ONTARIO
PH! LATEL1ST," a creditable littie
paper introduced by Messrs. Wid-
dicotnbe & Beatty. 'T is a long
time since *wYe received a paper
fromv British'. North !Anierica, and
we W'iýh oUreoniteiiporary long life
and .m.perity. - April azimber
Moiz/kiy Post, Eiand.

We ùianà k àll our friends for t he
word-s -Efý -encouragement that we
have' iééêiýêd, an'd it is our inten-_
tion to'present. a. better magazine
-eaclÏ-'~iot than thè preceding
one. * VWê ask the support of"every
truc philatelist, wvit1i their advertis-
ing and subscription -pýýi-ronage',
both. of wvhich wviIl be wè1l cared
for.

Exchange Columu
Frc to sulîscribers. Liinitcd to 30 %vords.

AI] others, lialf a cent a wvord cadi insertion.
Notices rnust'be written on separate picces of

papr, ndie sinenotcecannot bc inserted
twice unIcss paid for. No display allowed.

Correspondence desired with col-
lectors; whô bave B. N. A. postage
stamps to sli 'or e.xchiange. Write
me at once.* R. G. \VîDDICOMBIk,
29 Elizabeth St., St. Catharines,
Ont., Can.

Papers Received
Canadian - Ganadie'z Philatélic

Magazinie, T/te Ai Arc'und S/amp
Adver/iser.

Amnerican - Interna/ional Phil-
a/e//st, P/dila/e/st, Wasizg/on
Phi/ate//st, Bay S/aie Pitilate//si,
Post Office, Pz//a/el/c Wes/, Goliem-
b/an .P/z/lateis/, Oregon NzVatt:ais/,
Pentisylvania S/amp, Texan 'P/i-
a/d/is/, Eveigreez S/a/e P/ti/a/eiis/,
JDixie Pz//a/e//si, Me/tee/s WVee/iy
S/amlp Newas (4 niembers), Jünior
R/la/e//st, .kfid/and Pziaeiç,
Rires/de -Pzi/a/e//si, Phiiadep/zza
S/amp New2's, Niagara Ptieist,
Tlie Yozz//t's Comirade, Bee-ILive
Pizieiis/, Ph//a/elc Li/era/uire
Go//c/or, Infernational S/ampo.

For-eign-'ithe M lont hly Post,
Pzilatelic Jourynal of Great Bni-
tailt, Revista De La Sveiedo,
Pitilatelic Chtronlicle aild A dvev-
tiser.*

There are stili some philatelic.
papers pub)lished which have flot
put us ofl their excliange iEst, and
we wish they would do so, at once,
as we intend to start a Literary
Review next ;nonth,, and ask ail
papers to comply ,v:àth our request
if they wishi to sec their papers'
appear in our review colun3n.

In future ail exchanges will
oblige us by sending twvo copies to
WV. A. Beatty, 88 King street, St.
Catharines, Ont., and flot to Mr.
Widdicombe, as he bas severed his
con nection with this paper.

*The rarcst stamp nowv knowvn
is the i o-cent Baltimore, on white
paper, which was found iately by a
party on the hunt for rare stamips..
The value of this rarity is placed
by somne at $5,ooo.
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-New York Notes
By' Got/zam

The market here is very dull at
presen t.

1'B. N. A.'s" are soriiewhat
lower than they were.

Mr. Needham of Hamilton is
offering sonme good stamps.

U. S. revenues of the better
grades are about ail there is really
any great demnand for.

Our mnillionaires are off for
Europe, and the lesser lights are
paying, more attention to their
bicycles and waterii ng-places, than
tliey are to " waterworks."

When Yoi
Visit Nia
-- STEP IN AND S

JlWkIUJ ci, B
Commercial Printin
Gluck Building
Ground Floor

Niagara Falls -

Postage E

WE THINK
That our 10 to 20 Page

SEMI-MONTHLY

Is Worth 40c.
m m Per Year

You %vil]. if you send for a specimen
copy.

Initertuntionial Stainp,
342 Cedar Street, St. Paul. Mvinn.

RUN
YOUR

ALONG
THIS

AND theon oi nie your ORDfER
IS5 8 3-pience red.-vove perlorated,

used ....................... $2 40
185i 3 pence red.-vove, used ... 2ga4ra 18,59 i cent pink, used... ..... o6

1 .8 5 cent beaver, unused ........ 3o
EE-io cent violet, used .......... 5

124 cent green,..............30
17 cent blue ............... i 2o,II ~AR 2 cent pink: .............. 8

iS68 i cent red brown ............. 14
.2 cent green ................ os

g, 1869 1 cent yellow ............... 20

1893 20 cent red.........
... o cent blue................ 27

Many otherF in stock. Send want list.
- N. Y. Cash wvith order. Postage 3c. extra

on orders of 5c. or under.
A stamp album given f ree wvitb every

order Of 25C or more.> iiesR. G. WIDDICOMBE

3c. red brown. unused o. g., CORRECT
SHADE................. ... S

3ac.ICCI brown, intsccl o. C...... .......
30c. clarct, unuscd o. g.................z
.50C. clarct. 11nuscd o. g .................. 130e. '94 uiitatrrniarkcd. unused o. g. . .-
50e '14 uinvatcrna.rkcd. uuiuscd o. g., LIGHT

S HADE......................
5oc. '94 %atcrm.irkcd, unrused o. g......

W,. arc the only dczlcrs msaking n specii
of '-Dues,' and can supply niost ali .ac and
1sbucs. used and tinused. Wltulecalak quota-
tiozis tu icalcrs. WVc also %%ant tI 1 .adcs and
issues fui cash or gooci cxchiangc.

RAYNOR HUBBEL[. STAMP CO.

mnsincos ]Est 1885,
$IIUiUU 1b. g[acbshamm, mgr.

$tamp CO* Stlois.Obo
Whynot give US a trial? Wcelwvry

good ipproval Shleets at 25. 33k and 50
percentcdiscount; wlicbkjind doyouwant?
Our new ilIusir. 80 vp. Price Lisi is ' REE.
$TJU&iDIIRD PJICKET$ art MOD", evey
bookseIIerintheu.S. & Canada selI% them.
Insist on geuing $TJIIODJIRD Packets.

22 Palare Arc.idr, Buffalo. N. Y.


